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On Campus

I Attention Student Organizations ~ ~
App!icationsarcbcingacc cptcdforstudentleadership rccognition.Honoreeswil lbcannounccdatthcStutkn
have
Leadership Recognition Ceremony on '!burday,April 20 at 7:00 p.m. in the SET-B Lecture Hall. Memos
been sent to all campus student organizations and advi$0rs; be on the lookout for yours.
This award will go to a student who has u5Cd hfa/her

I Outstanding Student Leader Award:

leadership skills to contribute to the University. Only thr~studcnts from each student organization may

be

the
hono red. The n;amc of the aw:trd and how the student ischo5en is at the di:;cretion of the group choosing
students. The only university criteria are that e:J.Ch s1udo:nt be enrolled, have a 2. 0 GPA for undcrgr.iduates

(3.0forgr.idua1 es}andno1bcondiscip!inar y prob:11ion.

Student Organization ofthe Year: This award will go to the m1dent organization that has served
thecommunitywithhonora ndh:asprovidedstudrntswi 1hanouts1andingvarietyo feducational,social,
cultural,andcommunity .scrvice attivities.
Advisor ofthe Year:Thi saward will go 10 the uudent organi1.:11io n advisor who has fostered and
the
promoted student leadership development and who has provided assistance to the development of
organization

as a whole.

mon: informauon.
All nominations must bcsubm11u:d to!he Officc:QfSrudcm Activities by 1:00 p.m .. Friday, March J l. For
call the Officeof1hc Dean ofStudems al 983 -7374 or the Office ofS1udem Ac1iv,11csa1544•8264.

I

:s=:1

cm,
accommodations are needed. please call 544,8264 nl least five (5}day s prior to the event so that armngernents

-

- -- -- - -
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EVER YT HING YOU \VANT TO KNOW ABOITT

GRADUATE PROGRAMS OFFERED AT UTBffSC

Mas1erofArtsinln1crdis,::iplinary S1udics-M.A.J.S
Mastero rAns-M .A.
MastcrofSc1cnc c inl n1erdis,::ipl inaryStudies- M.S.J .S
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COME JOIN US rnR A GKADUATE STUDENT FAIR

March28,20 00
I0a.m.-1 p.m.& Sp.111.-?p.m .
ESDOWME NTCOURTY ARD
(BETWEEN NORTH AND SOUTH Bl.DC.)
NOTHING SO CLOSE CAN T A KE YOU SO FAR!
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"Ave, You, IVl1:ev0,1-t'ed, Cw SGA ?"
Applications for Student Government are available starting today
(March 20) at the Office of Student Activities. The deadline to
submit your application 12 noon March 31. Elections will be held
April 12 and 13 at the Tandy and South lobbies from 7:30 a.m. to
7p.m.
Students are encouraged to participate in Studerit Government. If
you are interested, the next SGA meeting will be on March 24 at
1:40 p.m. in the Student Leadership Exchange Room, located in the
Student Center. Come and see what SGA is a11 about and how you
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